WORK GUIDE 17
ANSWER SHEET
1. COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES USING TELL OR SAY
a. said
b. has said
c. tell
d. tells
e. told // told
f. said
g. tell
h. tell
i. says
j. have told
k. say
l. told
2. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS
a. Yes, I say naughty words when I am angry. // No, I don’t say naughty words when…
b. Yes, she says a pray before meals. // No, she doesn’t say a pray before meals.
c. Yes, I have told my teacher lies. // No, I haven’t told my teacher lies
d. I say happy women’s day in March
e. Yes. Of course. You have to study at tell me the way English institute
f. Yes, I have told somebody my sins. // No, I haven’t told anybody my sins
3. READ THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH AND THEN WRITE A REPORT
ABOUT IT USING THE INDIRECT SPEECH
Was Fred Quinn, he was an engineer, he lived in Los Angeles with his wife daisy, she
was a journalist and she worked for a local newspaper. They had met each other at her
brother’s graduation party 7 years ago. That day she had been wearing a nice black
dress. He said that as soon as he had seen her he knew she would be his wife. He said he
had gotten married 1 year later and that they had enjoyed their lives.
4. MAKE 10 QUESTIONS ABOUT THE READING ABOVE AND ANSWER
THEM
1. What is his name?
His name is Fred Quinn
2. What is his profession?
He is an engineer
3. Where does he live?
He lives in Los Angeles
4. Who does he live with?
He lives with his wife
5. What is her profession?
She is a journalist
6. Where did they meet each other?
They met at her brother’s graduation party
7. What was she wearing that day?
She was wearing a nice black dress
8. Did he know she would be his wife?
Yes, he knew she would be his wife
9. When did they get married?
They got married after 1 year
10. Have they enjoyed their lives?
Yes, they have enjoyed their lives

5. COMPLETE WITH THE CORRECT ADVERB: RECENTLY, LATELY,
AFTERWARDS, EVENTUALLY
a. lately
b. afterwards
c. recently
d. eventually
e. afterwards
f. lately
g. eventually
h. lately
i. recently
6. WRITE AFFIRMATIVE AND NEGATIVE SENTENCES USING
REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS WITH THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
1. Sandra brushes her teeth herself
2. Sandra combs her hair herself
3. Sandra doesn’t polish her nail herself
4. Juan doesn’t brush his teeth himself
5. Juan doesn’t comb his hair himself
6. Juan polishes his nails himself
7. We brush our teeth ourselves
8. We don’t comb our hair ourselves
9. We don’t polish our nails ourselves
10. They don’t brush their teeth themselves
11. They comb their hair themselves
12. They don’t polish their nails themselves
7. READ AND COMPLETE THE REPORTED SENTENCES
a. she was at home
b. he had often read a book
c. she was watching TV
d. he has been ill
e. they had cleaned the windows
f. he hadn’t had time to do his homework
g. he could sign the letter

